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FOREWORD

Gulzar

fo'kky dh creative 'kf[+l;r dks bruk T+;knk tkurk g¡w fd mlds fy;s eq[+rlj ckr

dguk esjs fy;s eqf'dy gks x;k gSA oks ekSlhd”kj Hkh gS] fQ”Ye&esdj Hkh] 'kkbj Hkh vkSj dbZ

mediums esa viuh ckr dk bt+gkj djrk gSA

vthc ,d isM+ gS] ftl ij dbZ rjg ds Qy yxrs gSa] vkSj lc mlds fet+kt ls iSnk

gksrs gSaA

eSa dksf'k'k dj jgk g¡w fd bl ckj mls 'kkbj gh dh rjg ns[kwa--- ;s mldh 'kkbjh dk

igyk eteqvk gSA dksf'k'k gS fd mldh 'kkbjkuk rch;r] 'kkbjkuk fet+kt dk ft+Ø de

dj ds] mldh 'kk;jh dh ckr d:aA

oks ^MkWDVj c'khj cnz* dh 'kkbjh ij iyk gqvk 'kkbj gSA bl fy;s ubZ ubZ r'kchgsa vkSj

blR;kjs mlds fet+kt esa vklkuh ls nkf[+ky gks tkrs gSaA mlds 'ksjksa esa oks fi?ky dj mrj

vkrs gSaA ^fo'kky* dks dksbZ dksf'k'k ugha djuh iM+rhA ,d 'ksj lqukm$a\--- 'kk;n ;s 'ksj

^MkWDVj c'khj cnz* dh ;kn fnyk;s] ysfdu ml ij ^fo'kky* dk bt+kQ”k nsf[k;s ds mLrkn us

csy yxkbZ Fkh] ^fo'kky* mls eqUMsj is ys x;kA

^t+nZ iqyksoj] 'kkWy fQ”jkst+h] dksV gjk] OgkbZV eQ”yj

rsjs lc diM+ksa dh [+kq'kcw esjs cnu esa Bgj xbZ

…

fnu dk Hkkjh Vªd rks esjs lhus ls gksdj xqt+jk

'kc dh [+kkeks'kh Hkh vkf[+kj dqpy ds eq>dks xqt+j xbZA*

^fo'kky* dh fn;kUrnkjh dh nkn nsuh iM+rh gSA tks dke djrk gS oks fn;kUrnkjh ls

lh[krk gS vkSj djrk gSA mlus ^v:t+* Hkh lh[k fy;s] tks eSa dHkh u dj ldkA blfy;s

mldk 'ksj ^cg~j* ls] ;kuh ot+u ls fFkjd ugha ldrkA



x+t+y bl ckr dh dlkSVh gSA mlus dbZ cg~jksa esa x+t+ysa dghaA vkSj eq>s ;s dgrs dksbZ

'keZ ugha vkrh ds dbZ ckj vius 'ksj dk ot+u mlls iwNrk g¡w fd ij[k nsA ^fo'kky* dh

,d [+kwch ;s Hkh gS ds ekST+kwvkr dh deh ughaA futh dSfQ”;r ls ysdj fl;klh vkSj lekth

gkykr ij Hkh fVIi.kh djrk gSA ;s nsf[k;s—

^;s cukjl ugha gS] fnYyh gS

mYVh xaxk ;gka is cgrh gS

…

?kj dh jksVh f[kyk, pwgksa dks

;s fl;klr vthc fcYyh gS!*

^x+kfyc* vxj dgrs gSa---

^egjck¡ gks ds cqykyks eq>s pkgks ftl oD+r

eSa x;k oD+r ugha g¡w fd fQj vk Hkh u ldwa!*

bl futh dSfQ”;r ls ^fo'kky* Hkh xqt+js gSaA

^eSa iyV vkm$axk ns lnk oD+r gS

eksM+ ij rsjh [+kkfrj #dk oD+r gS!*

fQj uT+esa Hkh dgha---

igyh uT+e gh ,d iqdkj gSA

^eSa gh Fkk oks eSa gh g¡w

…

nfj;k g¡w nj[+r Hkh

…

nSj g¡w gje Hkh g¡w

lqUuh g¡w] f'k;k Hkh g¡w ---*



iqjh ugha lqukm$axkA fdrkc [kksy ds if<+;sA

;s uT+e vkt ds nkSj esa fdruh cM+h bUlkfu;r dh iqdkj gSA esjh lkjh usd [+okfg'kkr

mldh 'kk;jh ds fy;sA flQ”Z ,d gh Mj gS% dgha xkus u fy[kus yxs!

xqyt+kj



Hkwfedk

fo'kky Hkkj}kt

vk/kk vk/kk lk yxrk gS eq>sA yxrk gS fd fT+kUnxh esa vxj flQ+Z ,d gh fo/kk is dke

djrk rks 'kk;n csgrj gksrk A u iwjk musician gqvk u writer vkSj u gh directorA

vkSj vc vk/kh 'kkbjh ysdj gkfT+kj gw¡A

gkyk¡fd poetry eq>s fojklr esa feyh gSA esjs firk jke  

Hkkj}kt dfo Fks vkSj cgqr vPNs dfo] exj esjk #>ku ges'kk dfork ls fTk+;knk x+T+ky vkSj

uT+e dh rjQ” jgkA

MkW- c'khj cnz vkSj xqyT+kkj lkgc dh x+T+kyksa vkSj uT+eksa ds chp esjh ijofj'k gqbZA ,d

oD+r Fkk fd eq>s nksuks dh iwjh 'kkbjh T+kckuh ;kn FkhA

dgrk rks dkQ+h oD+r ls jgk ij dHkh ,slk yxk ugha fd tks dgk gS oks Niokus ds

yk;d gSA nks oTg Fkha] vkSj lp dgw¡ rks oTg Hkh ugha dfe;k¡ FkhaA ,d] fd esjh uT+esa

xqyT+kkj lkc dh pirated copy yxrh Fkha vkSj nwljh] esjh x+T+kysa cg~j ls [+kkfjt FkhaA

'kkbjh dks ysdj eSa serious ugha Fkk rks cg~j dk d+k;nk – v:t+ lh[kus dh dHkh dksf'k'k

gh ugha dh ij tc xqyT+kkj lkgc us fdrkc Niokus dk gqDe vkSj ultimatum nksukas ,d

lkFk lquk fn, rks eaS v:t+ lh[kus ds fy, NViVkus yxkA vkSj esjh [kkst eq>s mu nks yksxksa

rd ys x;h ftudk 'kqfØ;k vnk djus dh blls csgrj vkSj dksbZ txg ugha gSA tukc

vEcj [kjcank lkgc] ftUgksaus tknw dh NM+h ls nks fnu esa rD+rhv djuk fl[kk fn;k vkSj esjs

xq# HkkbZ& tukc v'kksd ^fet+kt* cnz lkgc ftUgksaus eghukas] te dj d+k;nksa dk fj;kT+k

djk;k vkSj bLykg dhA

nwljh deh rks Bhd gks x;h vkSj igyh Bhd djus dh eSaus dksf'k'k Hkh ugha dhA xqyT+kkj

lkgc dh T+kcku esa – js[kk dh 'kDy Hkh rks vkleku is gh xbZ gSA

eSa vks'kks dk vkf'kd+ gw¡] he is my masterA eSa fnu jkr muds discourses lquk

djrk gw¡A blhfy, dbZ v'kvkj ds subjects esa mudh cksyh ckrsa lquk;h nsaxhA



fT+kUnxh dk 'kqØxqT+kkj gw¡ ftlus eq>s MkW- c'khj cnz lkc ds yWku ls mBk;k rks ml nj[+r

ds lk;s esa fcBk;k ftldk uke xqyT+kkj gSA



TRANSLATOR’S NOTE

Sukrita Paul Kumar

When it comes to his poetry, feeling the intensity of love in its denial is Vishal

Bhardwaj’s forte. He comes across as a deeply romantic poet – ‘a spy in his own

heart’ – exploring the possibilities of realizing love in his poems. In a sense, he

seeks to experience the positive in its contrariness. While promises are sought

and made, their value can perhaps be felt more if they are not kept! e poet

revels in yearning. Many of the poems in this volume pulsate with some ‘seeking’.

ere is in them an unusual imagery, evocative style and an idiom that is

contemporary and yet reminiscent of the old-world charm of both the Hindi as

well as the Urdu poetic traditions. Lines abound offering examples of how

contradictions can be reconciled simply and ingeniously. ey flourish in Vishal’s

poems and add a reflective dimension to them.

Vishal’s request to translate his poems was very timely and providential. His

ghazals and nazms came like melodies to lift my spirits just when I had broken

my leg and was completely immobilized. e dismal prospect of a long and

fallow period ahead – that of healing – filled up at once with imaginative

expeditions into the world of Vishal’s poems. I was nowhere close to my own

muse to write poems around this time. ankfully, this external stimulus to

engage with poetry came my way and I fervently began the process of translation

with almost an instinctive owning of the poems. I can say with absolute

conviction that I responded to these poems not as a critic to evaluate them, nor

as a teacher to interpret or explain them but as a reader, in a natural way. e

process of translation followed without any deliberation. Yes, indeed, the calling

was that each poem be born in a different linguistic locale while preserving its

identity as a poem. Losses in translating poetry are inevitable. I hope there are

some gains too in their recreation.



Indeed, there were challenges, ones that always come up while translating

from an Indian language into English. Transferring images or delicate shades of

meaning of some words or even culture-specific humour or irony from one

language into another is arduous and sometimes impossible. I am aware that

linguistic encounters in translation can be fatal, they can kill poetry or then,

create completely new poems, eroding the value of fidelity. Here, I have tried to

negotiate between two languages to create the poems anew and yet keep an eye

on faithfulness to the original expression and spirit. I wish to heartily thank the

editor, Shantanu Ray Chaudhuri, for lending a third eye and offering many

useful suggestions. However, I take the responsibility for any lapses and perhaps

some awkwardness that may have entered the Queen’s English in this

translation. But then, don’t we need to pool into the postcolonial project of

creating our own brand of English?



Ghazalein

x+T+kysa



1

eSa vius ls dkys dkslksa nwj gqvk]

lkjh nqfu;k esaa ysfdu e'kgwj gqvkA

ekSle 'krZ yxkdj gkj x;k eq>ls]

ckny ckfj'k djus dks etcwj gqvkA

batu dh lhVh is iaNh pkSad iM+s]

taxy dk lUukVk pdukpwj gqvkA



1

I drifted infinite miles away from myself

But became famous all over the world

e weather laid a bet and lost it

e cloud was compelled to rain

e train’s whistle startled the birds

Shattering the silence of the forest



2

;s cukjl ugha gS] fnYyh gS]

myVh xaxk ;gk¡ is cgrh gSA

x+kSj ls ns[kks nude painting dks]

fdruh ikdht+xh >ydrh gSA

?kj dh jksVh f[kyk, pwgksa dks]

;s fl;klr vthc fcYyh gSA

'ksj lkjs yxs [k+jkc mls]

vc rks ut+nhd dke;kch gSA

#g ls ftLe dks mrkjks rks]

cq) ds /;ku tSlh gydh gSA



2

is is Delhi, not Benaras,

Here, even the Ganga would flow in reverse

Look at the nude painting closely

What purity radiates from it

Feeding rats home-made roti

Politics is a strange cat indeed!

He finds my verses worthless

Success is perhaps round the corner

Stripped of the body, the soul

Is light like the Buddha in meditation



3

fdlfy, mnkl gw¡] dqN Hkh rks lcc ugha]

vkils Hkh feyus dh] vc dksbZ ryc ughaA

ftlesa fny nq[ks ugha] ftlesa vk¡a[k ue u gks]

,slk dksbZ fnu ugha] ,slh dksbZ 'kc ughaA

vk¡[k dk fygkt+ Fkk] ;k fd gkSlyk u Fkk]

mlus text esa fy[kk] dg lds tks yc ughaA



3

I am sad for no reason, no cause whatsoever

Not even a yearning to meet you now

ere’s neither a day nor night when

e heart does not ache, eyes are not moist

Out of respect or for want of courage

He texted what the lips could not utter



4

vk¡[kksa esa fny ds eUlwcs uaxs gSa]

lc vius diM+ksa ds uhps uaxs gSaA

ik¡p flrkjk gksVy ds pkSjkgs ij]

fdrus lkjs cPps Hkw[ks&uaxs gSaA

fpFkM+ksa esa Nqirs v/kuaxksa ls c<+dj]

ge diM+ksa esa Nqius okys uaxs gSaA

lPpkbZ fn[kykrs gSa oks ijns ij]

lc dgrs gSa fQ+Yeksa okys uaxsa gSaA



4

Naked are the heart’s motives in the eyes

Naked are we all beneath our clothes

At the crossing of the five-star hotel

Many children starving and naked

More than the semi-naked hiding in rags,

We are naked, fully clothed

Presenting the truth on the screen

Film-wallahs are naked, say all



5

;s t+eha D;w¡ gS vklek¡ D;w¡ gS\

rw ugha gS rks ;s tgk¡ D;w¡ gS\

fny esa fj'rk dksbZ cq>k gksxk]

esjh vk¡[kksa esa ;s /kqvk¡ D;w¡ gS\

pkgrk gw¡] oks dg ugha ldrk]

fQj esjs eq¡g esa ;s t+ck¡ D;w¡ gS\



5

Why this earth, why the sky

Without you, why this world

Doused in the heart might be a relationship

Why this smoke in my eyes?

When I cannot say what I want to

Why this tongue in my mouth?



6

mldk gh v¡f/k;kjk Fkk vkSj mldk gh mft;kjk gS]

viuk vk¡xu NksM+ks rks lkjk vkdk'k rqEgkjk gSA

tc rw ikl gekjs Fkk rc Hkh rw bruk ikl u Fkk]

rq>ls fcNM+ ds geus gj iy rsjs lkFk xqt+kjk gSA

;kn rq>s djus dh [+kkfrj geus ;s Hkh dke fd;k]

vutkukas dks vDlj ysds rsjk uke iqdkjk gSA



6

Darkness was his, light is his too

When you leave home, the sky is yours

Even while near me, you were not so close

When away, I spend every moment with you

Just to remember you, I often end up

Calling strangers by your name



7

t+eha muhanh lh Fkh vkleku lks;k Fkk]

esjh gFksyh is tc mlus pk¡n cks;k FkkA

ryk'k djrk gw¡ [+kqn dks] exj ugha feyrk]

eSa vius esa gh dgha nwj tk ds [kks;k FkkA

?kuk nj[+r dksbZ mx jgk Fkk lhus is]

eSa ta¡xyksa dh frfyLeh rgksa esa lks;k FkkA

oks isM+ ?kj dh tM+sa pwlus yxk gS] ftls]

cM+h mehn ls dqN lky igys cks;k FkkA



7

e earth was sleepy, the sky asleep

When she planted the moon on my palm

Indeed, I search for myself in vain

Having lost myself within me

A dense tree kept growing on my chest

As I slept in the magical folds of the jungles

e tree sown with great hopes a few years ago

Now gnaws away at the very roots of the house



8

eSa iyV vkÅ¡xk ns lnk oD+r gS]

eksM+ ij rsjh [k+kfrj :dk oD+r gSA

oD+r gS tSls vkdk'k pyrk gqvk]

vkSj vkdk'k Bgjk gqvk oD+r gSA

fnu esa bd pk¡n lk 'kc esa lwjt yxs]

fny esa /kM+ds rsjs ns'k dk oD+r gSA

tks [kM+k dV?kjs esa gS eaqflQ+ ogh]

D;k lt+k [+kqn dks nsxk] cqjk oD+r gSA

igys eq>dks t+:jr Fkh] vc gS rq>s]

oks rsjk oD+r Fkk ;s esjk oD+r gSA



8

Call me, I shall return, there’s time

Time lingers at the corner for you,

Time is like the sky on the move

And the sky is Time paused

Moon in the day, at night like the sun

In the heart throbs the time of your land

e accused is also the judge

How will he punish himself, bad are the times

I needed you once, now you do

at was your time, this is mine



9

ge fdrus eT+kcwr edk¡ esa jgrs gSa]

ysfdu vanj dPps ?kj lk <grs gSaA

ge nksuksa nks lkfgy ,d leanj ds]

tSls bd ?kj esa nks rugk jgrs gSaA

HkhM+ us ftldks fT+kank Hkwu fn;k mlds]

?kj esa xk; dk ek¡l Fkk ,slk dgrs gSaA

gkjh gSa tkus fdruh thrh ckT+kh]

ge vDlj tT+ckr dh jkS esa cgrs gSaA



9

Sturdy are the houses we live in

While crumbling inside like mud homes

We are two shores of the ocean

In the same house, each living alone

e crowd roasted him alive

His house had cow’s meat, they say

Many a winning bet have we lost

Often swept away by the tide of emotions



10

rw ykSV ds u vk,xk ;s ,srckj gS]

fQj D;¡w gekjs fny dks rsjk bart+kj gSA

vPNk gqvk fd Hkwy x, oknk djds rqe]

ex+:j eSa cgqr Fkk fd fny dks d+jkj gSA

nq[k rks eq>s Hkh gksrk gS dg ds] eSa D;k d:¡]

;s nnZ cspuk gh esjk jkst+xkj gSA



10

at you will not return, I’m sure

Why then does my heart wait for you

Good that you have forgotten your promise

Arrogant was I with my heart at peace

I do feel sad writing this, but what can I do

Selling pain is my profession



11

fj'rk tks njfEk;ku Fkk oks VwVus yxk]

lwjt Hkjh nqigjh esa gh Mwcus yxkA

mldks mnkl ns[kdj ,slk yxk eq>s]

bd isM+ tSls ckfj'kksa esa lw[kus yxkA

oks ckr djrs&djrs gh [+kkeks'k gks x;k]

eq>dks yxk fd network VwVus yxkA



11

e bond between us collapses

e sun begins to set at noon

Seeing him sad reminds me

Of a tree drying in the rains

He fell silent all at once

e network was breaking, I felt



12

mldh [+kkfrj dksbZ ugha fQj vutkuk]

ftlus viuk psgjk Bhd ls igpkukA

bruk /khes /khes oD+r xqt+jrk gS]

dksbZ vged tSls lquk, vQ+lkukA

vkus okys gks rks ,d xqt+kfj'k gS]

tYnh okil tkuk gks rks er vkukA



12

No one is a stranger for him

Who knows his own face well

So slowly does time drag

Like a tale told by an idiot

If you are to come, here’s a request

Do not bother if you have to leave soon



13

vk¡[kksa esa tks rsjs eNyh lh yM+dh]

dk¡/ks is vk cSBs frryh lh yM+dhA

bd pqIih lh NksM+ xbZ esjs vanj]

oks ckrwuh >Yyh&>Yyh lh yM+dhA

fnu Hkj ?kj esa >jus tSlh cgrh gS]

'kc Hkj tyus okyh fIk?kyh lh yM+dhA



13

Swimming in the eyes is a fish-like girl

Comes resting on the shoulder butterfly girl

Leaves behind a silence inside me

at chatty, somewhat crazy little girl

All day she cascades like a waterfall at home

Burning all night, she melts – that girl



14

Bgjs&Bgjs gq, ls lQ+j esa jgs]

fny esa mrjs ugha ge ut+j esa jgsA

'kke fleVh fi?kyus yxh ySai esa]

ge mnklh fy,] vius ?kj esa jgsA

iklck¡ dh dgkuh dgha Hkh u Fkh]

ywVus okys lkjs [+kcj esa jgsA

est+ ls mldh QksVks gVkvks ugha]

oks fdlh jkCrs ls rks ?kj esa jgsA



14

e halted journey continues

Stranded in the eye, never reached the heart

e evening folded and melted in the lamp

Laden with sadness I remained at home

No one heard the story of the guard

e ones who robbed remained in the news

Don’t remove her photograph from the table

Let her remain in the house somehow



15

[+kwclwjr esjs oru ds yksx]

;s [kqys t+[+e tSls fjLkrs yksxA

ns jgs gSa Q”jsc lfn;ksa ls]

lPps yxrs gSa fdrus >wBs yksxA

n¶+u vius cnu dh d+czksa esa]

?kj ls n¶+rj dks vkrs&tkrs yksxA



15

Beautiful are the people of my land

ey ooze like open wounds

For centuries have they been deceitful

How truthful the liars look

Buried in the graves of their bodies

Forever moving between homes and offices



16

nnZ dksbZ fny ls yxok]

vkf'kd+ gS rks ?kj yqVokA

vc ft+Unk jguk gS rks]

ekFks is lfr;k xqnokA

jguk gks flagklu is]

eafnj ;k efLtn fxjokA

xj eSa dg nw¡ eu dh ckr]

rqedks ekjsxk ydokA



16

Inflict some pain on your heart

If a lover, get your home robbed

If you want to live today

Tattoo the Swastika on your forehead

To hold on to the throne

Bring down a masjid or a mandir

Were I to reveal what’s in my heart

Paralysis will strike you



17

Tkc vk¡xu ls /khjs&/khjs /kwi dh pknj mrj xbZ]

Xkgjh&xgjh fny dh mnklh nhokjksa is fc[kj xbZA

t+nZ iqyksoj] 'kkWy fQ”jkst+h] dksV gjk] OgkbZV eQ+yj]

rsjs lc diM+ksa dh [+kq'cw esjs cnu esas Bgj xbZA

fjD'kk okys ds iSjksa dh ns[k ds m/kM+h&m/kM+h [kky]

esjs ryqvksa esa ekstksa dh xekZgV Hkh flgj xbZA

fnu dk Hkkjh Vªd rks esjs lhus ls gksdj xqt+jk]

'kc dh [+kkeks'kh Hkh vkf[k+j dqpy ds eq>dks xqt+j xbZA



17

Slowly as the sheet of sunlight withdrew from the courtyard

e heart’s ineffable sadness scattered over the walls

Red pullover, turquoise shawl, green coat and white muffler

Wrapped in my body is the scent of your warm clothes

e tattered, torn feet of the rickshaw-wallah

e warmth of my socks drives a chill into my soles

e day’s loaded truck has already passed over my heart

e silence of the night too crushed me as it went by



18

gS mnklh cgqr ?kj ls ckgj pysa]

vtuch psgjksa esa mldks <w¡<k djsaA

viuh vk¡[kksa ls p”'ek mrkjks t+jk]

ge Hkh ns[ksa rks >hyksa dh xgjh rgsaA

rqe Hkh Åcs gks egfQ+y esa esjh rjg]

vkvks Å¡axyh idM+ dj mQ+d+ rd pysaA

vc rks ckgj pysa lk¡l ysa de ls de]

x+e dks fny esa fy, ?kj esa dc rd ?kqVsaA

<w¡<as ,slk irk tks u ekStwn gks]

ftuesa [kks tk,sa mu jkLrksa is pysaA



18

Heavy is this sadness, let’s step out of the house

Let’s look for her in the faces of strangers

Just take the glasses off your eyes

Let me too see the depths of the lake

Weary are you of this mehfil, like I am

Come, let’s walk hand in hand to the horizon

Let’s go out now, if only to breathe

How long do we let this grief stifle us inside?

Look for an address that does not exist

Walk on paths on which we can lose our way



19

gj /kM+du gj lk¡l is igjk j[krk gS]

fny esa bd tklwl gS ihNk djrk gSA

d+qckZuh eklwe dh gksrh gS vDlj]

oks eq>dks bfrgkl fn[kk dj dgrk gSA

fnu Hkj rks ,glkl ugha gksrk ysfdu]

'kke dks rw lhus esa pqHkus yxrk gSA



19

He watches over every throb, every breath

A spy in my heart keeps shadowing me

It’s the innocent who is often sacrificed

He tells me so, citing history

Your absence does not bother me all day long

As the sun sets, you stab through my chest



20

lgek&lgek lk gw¡ jks;k&jks;k gqvk]

tSls cPpk gks] esys esa [kks;k gqvkA

lw[kus nh u iydsa rsjh jkg esa]

geus vk¡[kksa dks jD[kk fHkxks;k gqvkA

mlds xkyksa is fxjrs gSa vk¡lw esjs]

fQj Hkh txrk ugha gS oks lks;k gqvkA

fny dh xgjkbZ;ksa esa Nqis jkt+ lk]

dksbZ gedks Hkh j[krk latks;k gqvkA
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Fearful is the heart, weepy and tearful

Like a child lost in a fair

Haven’t let my eyes dry waiting for you

I have kept them drenched

On his cheeks fall my tears

Yet he does not wake up

If only someone would nurture me

Like a secret hidden in the depths of the heart
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jkr Hkj Net is fny dks Fkkes gq,]

vius in-box dk psgjk rdrk jgk]

,d email vkus dh mEehn esa]

tqqxuqvksa dh rjg tyrk&cq>rk jgkA

/kwi fudyh exj Qhdh&Qhdh yxh]

tSls dy phone is rsjh vkokt+ Fkh]

lnhZ bruh ugha Fkh] exj fQj Hkh bd

did¡ih lh jgh eSa flgjrk jgkA
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Holding my heart in my mouth, gazing at the inbox, I sat all night

Waiting for an email, hope flickering like fireflies all night

e sun emerged feeble, like your voice on the phone yesterday

It wasn’t too cold, yet a shiver took hold of me, kept me aquiver
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lqCg VwVh gqbZ] 'kke fc[kjh gqbZ]

jkr ue dkbZ&dkbZ lh lhyu HkjhA

,d [+kjxks'k t+[+eh mBk yk, ge]

?kj esa vkdj cgqr ekj [kkuh iM+hA

dqN fnuksa esa ;s tkequ Hkh id tk;saxsa]

rksM+us ?kj ls fudysaxsa cPps lHkhA

mlds f'kdoksa dk fny ij vlj dqN u Fkk]

[+kkeq'kh mldh lhus esa vkdj pqHkhA
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e morning lies tattered, evening scattered

And the night humid, filled with mossy dampness

I brought home a wounded rabbit

For this I suffered a lot of beating

In a few days these jamun will ripen

Children will emerge from their homes to pick them

Her complaints did not touch my heart

Her silence pierced through my chest
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xhyh iydksa ds ikl gSa vk¡[ksa]

FkksM+h /kq¡/kyh mnkl gSa vk¡[ksaA

gYdh lnhZ gS [+okc iguk nks]

'kke ls csfyckl gSa vk¡[ksaA

dc dh lhyha gSa lw[k tk,saxh]

rsjs gksBksa ds ikl gSa vk¡[ksaA
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Close to wet eyelids are these eyes

e sadness a blur in these eyes

It’s cold, drape a dream over them

Naked since dusk are these eyes

Moist for so long, they will dry

Close to your lips are these eyes
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chu ctrh lk¡l dh fny ds rys]

nnZ ds lc lk¡Ik lhus esa iysA

mez Hkj vk¡[kksa esa ysdj bd /kq¡vk]

xhyh ydM+h dh rjg ge&rqe tysA

ckfj'ksa ckgj cjlrha gSa ;gk¡]

lhus dh pêku fQj dSls xysA
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e breath plays a flute in the heart

Serpents of pain dance on the chest

Carrying smoke in the eyes all life

You and I have burned like damp wood

It keeps pouring outside

How can the rock in the heart soften?
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cM+h eqír gqbZ vkvks u bd fnu 'kc m/ksM+saxsa]

u, f'kdos fudkysxsa iqjkus x+e dqjsnsaxsaA

eq>s thrs th n¶+uk ds dgk¡ ;s :dus okys gSa]

esjk tks uke ckd+h gS] oks feêh esa feyk;saxsaA

vHkh lc pqi gSa] eSa buds ljksa is /kwi jD[ks gw¡]

t+jk fnu <yus nks eq>dks ;s ikuh esa Mqck;saxsaA
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It’s been long, let’s rip off the night one day

Create new grievances, excavate old ones

ey will not stop even after burying me alive

Only after wiping my name off will they rest

ey are all silent now, I am the sun over their heads

Let the day wane, they will drown me in water



Nazms

uT+esa



1

eSa

eSa gh Fkk oks eSa gh gw¡…

nfj;k gw¡ nj[+r Hkh

v'kZ Hkh gw¡ Q+'kZ Hkh

nSj gw¡ gje Hkh gw¡

lqUuh gw¡ f'k;k Hkh gw¡

if.Mrksa ds gkFk esa

vkjrh ds nhi lk

d+kft+;ksa ds ekFks is

ltns dk fu'kku gw¡

iknjh ds lhus is

>wyrh lyhc gw¡

eSa gh Fkk oks eSa gh gw¡



1

I

I was the one, I am the one…

River am I, also a tree

Sky I am, the earth too

Temple am I, also a harem

Shia I am, Sunni too

In the hands of the pandits

Like a diya for a prayer

On the forehead of a Qazi

A mark of obeisance

On the chest of the pastor

a swinging cross

I was the one, I am the one



2

Hullabaloo

cpiu esa Ldwy dh tc

fcu dkj.k NqV~Vh gks rks

ekjs [+kq'kh ds cPpks esa

fdruk gYyk gksrk gS

fcYdqy oSlk 'kksj&vks&xqy

esjs vanj gksrk gS

tc feyrs gks vpkud rqe

vkrs tkrs jLrksa ij
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Hullabaloo

When for no reason

A holiday is declared at school

Jubilant are the children

What a din they create

at same hullabaloo

rises within me

When out of the blue on some road

I run into you
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cklh

fny tSls ljdkjh n¶+rj gks dksbZ

<sj yxk gS eksVh eksVh files dk

ftuls cklh oD+r dh cncw vkrh gS

Hkwys fcljs x+e gSa buesa

nhed [kk, rkus gSa

f'kdos ntZ gSa cM+s iqjkus yEgksa ds

dy rqeus ftl rkSj ls eq>dks ns[kk Fkk

vkt Hkh rqe bd fQ+d+jk dldj g¡lrs gks

;s Hkh dy bd file cudj vk;sxk

bl n¶+rj dk eSa gh ,d eqykft+e gw¡

jkst+ dbZ files dk C;kSjk djrk gw¡

<sj exj ;s fQj Hkh c<+rk tkrk gS

vc rks service ds Hkh fnu fxurh ds gSa

dc gksxh r¶+rh'k eqdEey D;k tkus

dc rsjh file dh ckjh vk;sxh



3

Stale

My heart is like some government office

Files upon files lie here in a heap

Stinking of time gone stale

In them lie forgotten old woes

Termite-eaten taunts

And complaints of times gone by

e look you gave me yesterday

And the way you laughed at me, jeering

ese too will come back in a file tomorrow

In this office, I’m the only employee

Clearing several files each day

Yet the heap keeps growing

My days of service are numbered now

Who knows when the probe will be complete

Who knows when your file will turn up
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fQØ+

rsjs tkus ds ckn fQØ+ean gSa lkjs…

;s lkjh okfn;k¡ tks girlfriends gSa esjh

cM+h ckrwuh gSa my>k, gq, j[krh gSa

;kj cpiu dk vklek¡ Hkh rks dbZ fnu ls

Uk >xM+rk gS Uk fdlh ckr is vdM+rk gS

fdruk xaHkhj igys jgrk Fkk cw<+k lkxj

g¡lkuk pkgs vc f?kls&fiVs yrhQ+ksa ls

gqvk deky dh oks ijdVh ?ke.Mh unh

ut+j pqjkrh Fkh igys] vc flirt djrh gS

NksVh ixMf.M;k¡ gok,sa] >jusa vkSj dksgjk

ges'kk lkFk cnu ls fpiV ds pyrs gSa

oD+r feyrk ugha fd rsjs ckjs esa lkspw¡

vkSj cgqr nsj] cgqr nsj rd mnkl jgw¡

rsjs tkus ds ckn fQØ+ean gSa lkjs



4

Concern

ey are all anxious after your departure…

ese valleys, girlfriends of mine

Garrulous, they keep me occupied with a constant chatter

For days now, the sky too, my childhood yaar

Neither quarrels nor argues with me

How sombre the old ocean once,

Now tries to make me laugh with stale jokes

What a wonder! at snooty river – a tomboy

Avoiding me earlier, now flirts with me

Pathways, the breeze, springs and fog

Walk clinging to my body

I have neither the time to think about you

Nor to wallow in sadness for long

ey are all anxious after your departure
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Cold

vk¡[ks rsjk uke [kk¡lk djrh gSa

iYkdksa ls Nhdsa Hkh ekjk djrh gSa

can dkuksa esa Vidrk jgrk gS

,d e//ke lqj rsjh vkokt+ dk

rsjh [+kq'kcw cg jgh gS ukd ls

yx xbZ eq>dks rw lnhZ dh rjg

te xbZ lhus esa tkM+s dh rjg



5

Cold

Eyes cough your name

Sneezing it out through the eyelids

Dripping into my jammed ears

at melodious note of your voice

Your scent emanates from the nose

You have caught hold of me like a cold

Lodged yourself in my chest like a chill
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fet+kZ

iqy is x+kfyc iRFkj ysdj cSBs gSa…

eSaus rks cl ;w¡ gh cksy fn;k Fkk fd

oks yM+dh ftlus eq>dks gSjku fd;k

mldk ?kj ml xyh ds eksM+ is gS ftldk

uke vkids uke ls gh gS okcLrk

gennhZ ls lquk, dqN v'kvkj eq>s

vius x+kfyc gksuss dk Q+t+Z vnk fd;k

'kke <yh vkSj dqN cw¡nksa ds ckn eq>s

vius VwVw&QwVs ls dqN 'ksj mUgsa

dg nsus dh FkksM+h lh fgEer vkbZ

lqudj FkksM+s nq[kh gq, pqi ls cSB x,

fQj cksyss fd rqEgkjh dksbZ [k+rk ugha

dkSu gS oks dec[+r dgk¡ is jgrh gS

ftlus rqe ls vPNs [+kkls vkne dks

,slh 'kkbjh djus ij etcwj fd;k

mldks lkjh cEcbZ dh lM+dksa esa

fet+kZ x+kfyc jksM feyh Fkh jgus dks\

eSaus mudks vnc ls Vksdk vkSj dgk

eqvkQ+ djsa ljdkj us mldks jksM ugha

fet+kZ x+kfyc ekxZ dk mUoku fn;k gS



iRFkj ysdj esjs ihNs Hkkxs xk+fyc

eSa rks tSls&rSls cp vk;k ysfdu

rcls rqEgkjs bart+kj esa gh fet+kZ

iqy is Hkkjh iRFkj ysdj cSBs gSa
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Mirza

Ghalib sits on the bridge, stone in hand…

I told him in passing

About the girl who’s so troublesome

Living in a house at the turn of the lane

Named after you

Ghalib, reciting his verses kindly,

Lived up to his name

With the sun setting and a little drink

I gathered some courage to read out

A few raw couplets of mine

Troubled he was and sat somewhat silent

Not your fault at all, he said

Who is she, where does the cursed one live

One who has compelled a perfectly worthy self

Like you to write such worthless poetry

Of all the roads in Bombay,

Could she find only Mirza Ghalib Road to live?

Interrupting him politely, I said

Excuse me, the government calls it

Mirza Ghalib Marg, not ‘Road’

Stone in hand, Ghalib came after me

Somehow I managed to run and save myself

But since then Mirza sits waiting for you



On the bridge, with a heavy stone in his hand
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geneh

[ksy pyk dq'rh dk 'kc Hkj vk¡xu esa

vkSj fQj Hkh u thrk u gkjk dksbZ

nksuksa yM+kdw igyoku xqRFkexqRFkk

nk¡o&isap esa ekfgj 'kkfrj yxrs Fks

/kkschikV ls eq¡g ds cy tks fxjrk bd

nwtk Vk¡x iNkM+ dk isap yxk nsrk

jksrs Fks] pqi gksrs Fks fpYykrs Fks

ekt+h dHkh tykrs] dHkh cq>krs Fks

ikS QVus dks Fkh vkSj vc mu nksuksa dks

viuh viuh nqfu;k¡vksa esa tkuk Fkk

djoV ysdj fcLrj ij csgks'”k fxjs

dkQ”h oD+r ds 'kknh'kqnk tksM+ksa esa

fdruh d+jhch geneh nq'euh gksrh gS
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Intimacy

All night in the courtyard, the wrestling match went on

Nobody won, or lost

Both wrestlers, tussling and scuffling,

Seemed experts at crafting wily moves

One fell on his face with a monkey flip

e other laid a trap with a cobra-clutch leg-sweep

ey wept, went silent and shouted

Igniting the past, at times dousing it

Dawn was about to break

ey had to return to their own lives

Turning over on the bed, lifeless they fell

For couples married long

How intimate is the enmity



8

lwuh pk;

nksigjh dh xgjh uhan ds ckn vDlj

bd xgjh pqi lh vanj yx tkrh gS

;knsa iqjkuh ft+Unk gksus yxrh gSa

'kke dh lwuh pk; ds xje I;kys dks

gFksfy;ksa esa idM+ ds xjekrs jguk

/kq¡/kyds esa ns[kuk vkrh mnkl jkr

Bedroom dh ceiling is ?kqu?kqu djrh

Tube light dh ekreh jkS'”kuh ds uhps

dhM+s ds rvkD+d+qc esa fpidh ,d fNidyh

vaxhBh is fldrh jksVh esa tyrs

vkVs dh [+kq'kcw tks ;kn vk tk, rks

vk¡[k /kq¡, ls vc Hkh tyus yxrh gS

fNM+dko ls B.Mh Nr is] jkr dks jsfM;ks esa

iqjkuk uX+ek lquds vk¡[k dk Hkj tkuk

/kq¡/kys pk¡n esa 'kDy ryk'kuk fQj 'kc Hkj

ikS QVus ij vkSa/ks gksdj rfd, esa

uqDdM+ ds eafnj dh vkjrh esa ctrs

eathjksa dh vkokt+ksa is lks tkuk



nksigjh dh xgjh uhan ds ckn vDlj

bd xgjh pqi lh vanj yx tkrh gS

;knsa iqjkuh ft+Unk gksus yxrh gSa
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Lonesome Tea

Often after a deep sleep in the afternoon

A bottomless silence settles inside

Old memories begin to come alive

e lonesome cup of hot evening tea

Warming the palms

As I watch the sad night approach through the dusk

On the ceiling of the bedroom

Under the gloomy brightness of the droning  

tube light

A lizard waits in anticipation of an insect

Eyes smart with the smoke even today

Recalling the scent of the burning flour

As the roti puffs up on the fire

At night, on the roof cooled by sprinkling water

Eyes well up listening to an old song on the radio

And looking for a face in the hazy moon all night

Falling asleep at the break of dawn, face buried in the pillow,

To the sound of manjiras ringing with prayers

at echo from the temple down the lane

Often after a deep sleep in the afternoon

A bottomless silence settles inside

Old memories begin to come alive
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tq+M+ok¡ p'es

dHkh gSa :bZ ls gYds vk¡lw

dHkh igkM+ksa tSls Hkkjh

lw[ks dq,sa lh bu vk¡[kksa esa

dkbZ tSls fpids vk¡lw

jkr esa vDlj ySEiksLV ds

pkjksa vksj cjlrh ckfj'k

tSls mu iydksa ds ihNs

Nyds&Nyds Bgjs vk¡lw

nks tq+M+ok¡ p'es gSa vk¡[ksa

ftuds pyrs&:drs /kkjs

Tkaxy dh ixM.Mh tSls

xkyksa is ;s lw[ks vk¡lw

dhyksa ls Bksds jD[ks gSa

dqN eat+j jsVhuk esa

/khes&/khes va¡xkjs ls

iqryh esa ngds vk¡lw
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Twin Springs

Lighter than cotton are these tears

At times heavy as mountains

Like moss on parched wells

ey stick to the eyes

At night, often around the lamp post

Rain comes pouring down

Like tears welling up, waiting

To spill from behind the eyelids

Two eyes, twin springs

Stopping and sprinting

Like pathways in the jungle

ese dry tears on the cheeks

Hammered with nails

Are images in the retina

Like gentle ambers

Tears aflame in the pupil
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Unwanted

cM+h 'kfeZUnxh mBkbZ eSaus lkfgy is…

lhfi;k¡ lkjh ukd eq¡g Qqyk, cSBh Fkha

jsr Hkh [+kwc xeZ gks jgh Fkh X+kqqLls esa

ik¡o jD[kk Fkk leUnj esa eSaus tSls gh

fp<+fp<+s ikfu;ksa us P;w¡V fy;k ryqvksa esa

uko us fdruk Mjk;k fgyk fgyk ds eq>s

mldk cl pyrk rks mrkj nsrh jLrs esa

oks uUgha eNfy;k¡ Hkh gSjr ls rdrh jgha

rgksa ls fpids jgs x+et+nk nq[kh corals

oks lHkh eqUrft+j Fks] cl rq>h ls feyus dks

eSa fcu cqyk;k lk esgeku Fkk ogk¡ rq> fcu

,sd cSjax lh fpV~Bh dk fyQ+kQ+k tSls

cM+h 'kfeZUnxh mBkbZ eSaus lkfgy is
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Unwanted

How embarrassing it was on that shore

Seashells sat sulking

And the sands blazed in anger

Just as I put my feet into the sea

Agitated waters pinched my soles

What a scare the shaking boat gave me

If it had its way, it would have thrown me off

ose tiny fish kept staring in wonder

Stuck to their depths, the sad woeful corals

All were impatient to meet you

I was an uninvited guest without you

Like the unstamped envelope of a letter

How embarrassing it was on that shore
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feUur

lkeus Jesus ds rqels tc church esa eSaus iwNk Fkk

igys rks ignore fd;k] fQj g¡l dj rqeus Vky fn;k

tc njxkg is cw<+s ihj dh gkt+jh esa nksgjk;k rks

rqeus pkSM+h&pkSM+h vk¡[ksa pkSM+kbZa vkSj /kedk;k

tylksa esa] ckt+kjksa esa] rugkbZ esa] [+kkeks'kh ls

fdruh feUur] fdruh nQ+k dh Fkh fd 'kknh dj Hkh yks

vc u tkus rqe eq>ls fdl ckr is :B ds cSBh gks

tks dqN Hkh elyk gS rqedks okil vkuk gh gksxk

d+kuwuu fcu 'kknh ds] ughas fey ldrk gS rykd+
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Pleading

In the church, in front of Jesus, when I proposed to you,

You ignored me first, and then you laughed and let it pass

In the dargah I proposed again, in the presence of the old pir,

Your wide eyes glaring wider, you threatened

In gatherings, in markets, in solitude, in silence

How I pleaded, how many times I asked you to marry me

I know not what it is that has annoyed you so

You have got to come back whatever the issue

A divorce without marriage is legally impossible
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?kqVu

ftLeksa ds VªsfQd tke esa Q¡lh gqbZ gS esjh :g

vk¡[k tgk¡ rd mBrh gS] jsaxrs gSa vufxur cnu

dksbZ nwljk jLrk ;k dksbZ xyh fey tk, rks

?kwe&?kke ds Okks Hkh fQj blh tke esa vVdrh gS

tkus dc ;s tke [kqysxk] dc vk;sxk rsjk ?kj

vc rks vius ftLe ds vanj ?kqVus yxk gS esjk ne
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Suffocation

My soul is trapped in the traffic jam of bodies

Countless figures wriggle as far as the eye goes

On discovering another route, a bypass

I meander around and find myself back in the jam

Who knows when this jam will clear, when I’ll reach your home

I suffocate within my own body now
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cht

MCkMckbZ vk¡[k esa Hkhap ds idM+ j[ks

ngdss vk¡lw [khap ds fuxfy, vkSj crkbZ,

bl rjg ls igys Hkh fny dHkh tyk Fkk D;k\

;w¡ dHkh ?kqVh Fkh D;k vkids xys esa ph[k+\

xeZ jk[k dks cnu is ;w¡ dHkh eyk Fkk D;k\

tyrs jguk gS rks vk¡lqvksa ds cht cksbZ,

lCt+&lCt+ fn[krs jguk gS rks mYVk jksbZ,
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Seeds

Eyes brimming over, hold seething tears

Pull them back, swallow them and tell us

Was your heart aflame this way ever before?

Was your scream ever stifled in your throat like this?

Have you ever rubbed hot ash this way on your body?

Sow your tears if you want to keep burning

To look fresh and young, let your tears fall inwards
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eqlyly

lwjt ds mxus ls] pk¡n ds Nqius rd

,d eqlyly Hkkx nkSM+ lh jgrh gS

gjne ,slk yxrk gS fd 'kk;n eSa

Hkwy jgk gw¡ dqN ;k fQj dqN Hkwy x;k

fcuk oTg Hkh tc rqe pqi gks tkrh gks

rks eq>dks yxrk gS fd ukjkt+ gks rqe

eSa uhnksa esa Hkkxk Hkkxk jgrk gw¡

;k dg yks ds Hkkxrs Hkkxrs lksrk gw¡

lwjt ds mxus ls] pk¡n ds Nqius rd

,d eqlyly Hkkx nkSM+ lh jgrh gS
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Endless

From sunrise to the vanishing of the moon

An endless running around

Each moment it feels as if

I am forgetting or have forgotten something

If you fall silent even for no reason

I feel I have upset you

In my sleep, I keep running

Or perhaps I sleep while running

From sunrise to the vanishing of the moon

An endless running around
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Home Alone

vdsyk NksM+ ds u tk;k djks eq>s ?kj esa…

On gksrk ugha gS TV rqe u ns[kks rks

vkSj rkyk Hkh dgk¡ [k+qyrk gS vyekjh dk

rqEgkjs tkrs gh uy dks T+kqdke gksrk gS

Vidus yxrk gS ^Vi&Vi* ;s cÙkeht+ eqvk

cfRr;k¡ cq>h cq>h lh jgrh gSa

AC Hkh xeZ gok Qsadrk gS

Tkke gks tkrk gS Internet csoTg

rqEgkjs vkus is csoTg pyus yxrk gS

gok ls feyds ijns jkr Hkj Mjkrs gSa

esjs f[+kykQ+ dbZ lkft+'ksa lh gksrh gSa

vdsyk NksM+ ds u tk;k djks eq>s ?kj esa
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Home Alone

Don’t go away leaving me alone at home

With you not there, the TV refuses to come alive

And the lock of the cupboard does not open

e tap catches a cold the moment you go

Drip-drip it goes dripping, the cheeky fellow

e lights play hide-and-seek

e air conditioner spews hot air

For no reason does the Internet hang up

Without a reason it connects again when you return

e breeze and the curtains join hands to frighten me

Hatching conspiracies against me all night

Don’t go away leaving me alone at home
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e'khu

v/kdPps t+[+eksa ls ft+Le ltkdj eSa

lnZ gok ls fnu Hkj fNyrk jgrk gw¡

'kke dks csgks'kh dk vkye gksrk gS

vk¡f/k;kjksa esa vk¡[ksas Q+kM+s jgrk gw¡

jkr dks lUukVk ;w¡ pqHkrk gS tSls

Q+'kZ is yksgs dh dqlhZ [khaps dksbZ

vk¡[k >idus ls igys gh t+nZ lqcg

jkst+ ogh fnu ysdj fQj vk tkrh gS

bl nqfu;k dh can iqjkuh factory esa

t+ax yxh lh bd chekj e'khu gw¡ eSa
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Machine

Adorning my body with raw wounds

All day the cold winds peel me off

In the evening, I am in a stupor

I peer through the darkness, eyes wide open

At night, the silence pricks me like

An iron chair being dragged on the floor

Before the eye closes, the pale morning

Brings home the same old day again

In the locked old factory of this world

I am a somewhat rusted sick machine
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Human Rights

T+kqYe dgha Hkh tc gn ls Åij c<+us yx tkrk gS

rks fQj Human Rights Commission okys  

ogk¡ is vkrs gSa

et+yweksa ds t+[+eksa is Qk, j[krs gSa /khes ls

gkSys&gkSys] Qw¡d&Qw¡d ds xhyh vk¡[k lq[kkrs gSa

Human Rights Commission okys  

gokvksa is dkuksa dks j[k ds

nwj njkt+ dh lkjh Qqx+k,sa lc ph[+ksa lqu ysrs gSa

lquk gS oks gd+ fnyokrs gSa vkSj djokrs gSa bUlkQ”

esjh vkgsa Hkh rks mu rd igq¡psxh bd jkst+ dHkh

vc Hkh oD+r gS okil vk tkvks ojuk Q¡l tkvksxh
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Human Rights

Wherever tyranny begins to cross the limit

e Human Rights Commission comes into play

Gently tending to the wounds of the victims

Tenderly drying their wet eyes

Its ear to the ground, the Human Rights Commission

Hears the bellowing and screaming from afar

I hear they fight for your rights, they get you justice

One day my wails too will reach them

ere’s still time; come back or else they will come for you
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Reunion

ftLe tyk ydM+h is mldk

uke t+ck¡ esa n¶+u gqvk

psgjk cq>dj [+kkd gqvk

ckT+kw&Vk¡xs jk[k gqbaZ

yEck pkSM+k HkkbZ esjk

vc diM+s dh NksVh lh

FkSyh esa Hkj vk;k Fkk

ftls unh esa m¡Msy fn;k

mlh unh ds ?kkV fdukjs

cSB ds lksprk gw¡ vDlj

bd fnu blesa cgdj eSa

mlls feyus tkÅ¡xk
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Reunion

His body burned on the logs

His name buried in the tongue

e face blazed into embers

Limbs turned into ashes

at tall stout brother of mine

Now fitting into a

Tiny little cloth bag

Was immersed into the river

On the banks of that river

I often sit and ponder

One day I too will flow in it

And get to meet him
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lnhZ

fQj ls fyD[ksaxsa dksgjs ds dkx+t+ is ge

xeZ lM+dksa dh rIkrh gqbZ nkLrk¡

lsduk gS ;w¡ lnhZ ds xkyksa dks fQj

uksap dj t+nZ eSnk¡ dh lw[kh rfi'k
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Winter

Once again will we write on the sheet of fog

e sizzling saga of scorching roads

us will we warm the cheeks of winter

Plucking the arid heat of the blanched land
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rwQ+ku

,d vk¡/kh Fkh vk¡xu mM+k ys xbZ

esjk ?kj&ckj ml jkst+ lM+dksa is Fkk

cw<+k cjxn m[kM+ ds t+eha is fxjk

vkSj tM+sa mldh vkdk'k Nwus yxha
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Tempest

A storm blew the courtyard away

My home and hearth lay on the roads that day

Uprooted, the old banyan tree fell to the ground

Its roots reaching for the skies above
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vpkud

ueZ gYdk gjk 'kkWy vks<+s gq,

tSls gh oks cnu esjh tkfuc c<+k

mu ejkfLke dh vk¡[kks esa 'kE,sa tyha

n¶+u fey dj fd;k Fkk ftUgsa cQ”Z esa
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Suddenly

Wrapped in a soft light-green shawl

As she moved towards me

Eyes lit up with the glow of the ties

We had buried in the snow together
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fu'kku

esjh gj lk¡l esa c<+ jgh gS pqHku

cQZ jkrsa gSa [+kkeks'k gksBksa is vkSj

yky lk tks fu'kk¡ ihB ij Fkk rsjh

vc pedus yxk oks Hkh [+k'qkhZn lk
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Mark

Every breath I take hurts

On silent lips rest snow-laden nights

at reddish mark on your back

Now gleams somewhat like the sun
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A Date

eSa 'kc Hkj uhan esa tkxw¡xk

rqe vkuk ncs ncs ik¡o

iydksa is ,sM+h j[kdj

[+okc esa nkf[k+y gks tkuk
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A Date

All night I will sleep fully awake

You must come tiptoeing

Place your heels on my eyelids

And enter my dreams
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HkkbZ
¼xqyt+kj lkgc½

mldh rugkbZ u VwVs t+jk [+k;ky jgs…

okss ,d gYdh e[k+eyh :bZ ds ckny lk

fuxy ds rh[kh /kwi Nk¡o ck¡Vk djrk gS

d+jhc tkvks rks tkuk f?kLkV ds ?kqVuksa is

fc[kj u tk, oks iSjksa dh pki ls ojuk

t+ck¡ is rksy ds ys tkuk viuh vkokt+sa

gj ,d y¶+t+ uki ysuk vius gksBksa dk

oks Santa Claus lk lPpk lQ+sn lwQ+h gS

mldh rugkbZ u VwVs t+jk [+k;ky jgs
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Bhai
(Gulzar Saab)

Careful, lest you shatter his solitude

He is like a cloud of light velvety wool

Swallowing the harsh sun to provide shade to others

Drag yourself on your knees to him

Lest he comes apart at the sound of your feet

Weigh your speech on your tongue

Measure every word on your lips

Like Santa Claus he’s a true white Sufi

Careful, lest you shatter his solitude
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vks'kks

,d gh ckr cl oks dgrs gSa

rqe ugha gksxs rks feyw¡xk rqEgsa

can vk¡[kksa ls ns[kuk lh[kks

esjs dkuksa esa jkst” dgrs gSa

,d nqfu;k rqEgkjs Hkhrj gS

vufxur yksx ftlesa jgrs gSa

vkSj ;s yksx jkr fnu lkjs

bd eqlyly ftjg esa gksa tSls

bl d+nj 'kksj gksrk gS rqe esa

ckr viuh lqukÅ¡ rks dSls

xq¶+rxw [+kqn ls djuk can djks

vius bl 'kksj ds xokg cuks

[+kqn ryd gh igq¡puk gS rqedks

rqe gh eaft+y gks rqe gh jkg cuks

vkSj eaft+y is Hkh Bgjuk er

mlds vkxs Hkh rqedks tkuk gS

tks cpk gks oks Qwaduk gksxk

dqN u jg tk, lc x¡okuk gS

[+kqn esa ckd+h u tc jgksxs rqe



mu [k+ykvksa esa] eSa fn[kw¡xk rqEgsa

,d gh ckr vks'kks dgrs gSa

rqe ugha gksxs rks feyw¡xk rqEgsa
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Osho

He says but one thing all the time

I will meet you when you are not there

Learn to see with your eyes closed

He whispers into my ears every day

A whole world lies within you

And millions thrive in it

All these people, day and night

Seem to wrangle endlessly

Too loud is the cacophony in you

How do I tell you anything?

Stop conversing with yourself

Become a witness to the noise within

You have to reach your own self

You are your own goal, be the path too

And halt not when you reach the goal

You have to go way beyond it

Whatever is left has to be annihilated

Allow everything to be lost

When you are no longer to be found in yourself

In that emptiness you will find me

Only one thing does Osho say

I shall meet you when you are not there
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